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Top Support Questions 
 

1. What is Premier SmartWallet? 

Premier SmartWallet is a digital wallet service that makes online shopping safe, easy, and convenient. 

Premier SmartWallet stores all your payment and shipping information in one central, secure location. You will 

no longer have to give your credit card information to an online merchant, thereby reducing your risk of 

identity theft.  With Premier SmartWallet, you can shop, click, and checkout faster online.  You can register for 

your Premier SmartWallet at https://masterpass.com/Wallet/PremierSmartWallet/Home. 

 

2. What cards can I use with Premier SmartWallet? 

You can add credit, debit, or reloadable prepaid cards from MasterCard, Maestro, American Express, Diner's 

Club, Discover, and Visa. 

 

3. How do I use Premier SmartWallet to buy something? 

Once you've filled your online shopping cart and are ready to checkout, click or tap the Buy with MasterPass 

checkout button  

  and select your Premier SmartWallet.  
 
Once logged in to your Premier SmartWallet, you can choose from your list of stored payment cards and 
shipping addresses. If you wish to use a card or shipping address that you haven't already added to your 
Premier SmartWallet, just click or tap the Add option.  
 
Once you choose your card and shipping location, you'll have an opportunity to review your order before 
completing checkout. 
 

4. Is Premier SmartWallet safe to use? 

Absolutely.  It's our top priority to keep your personal information safe, and our secure servers are built and 

maintained to do just that.  

 

Tip: You can add an extra layer of security by enabling Mobile Verification in your Preferences. During 

checkout from your computer, after you've selected your card and shipping address, we'll send a text 

message with a 4-digit verification code to your mobile phone. Enter that one-time-use verification code and 

checkout is complete! 

 

5. Do I have to pay to use Premier SmartWallet? 

No, there are no fees or charges to use Premier SmartWallet. But remember, if you ever opt to receive 

notifications about your account by text message, you may incur standard messaging fees from your mobile 

phone carrier. 

 

 

 

https://masterpass.com/Wallet/PremierSmartWallet/Home
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6. How do I sign up for Premier SmartWallet? 

Signing up for Premier SmartWallet is quick and convenient. First, go to the Premier SmartWallet home page. 
Click or tap Sign up, It's Free You can even sign up while shopping online by selecting the Buy with 
MasterPass button at checkout. 

 
7. Where can I use Premier SmartWallet today? 

You can use Premier SmartWallet wherever you see the Buy with MasterPass button online.  To see a list of 
the top 500 merchants signed up for MasterPass to date, go to http://shopnow.masterpass.com/en-us/ .  
Remember that this list is growing daily. 

 
8. What mobile and web browsers are supported by Premier SmartWallet? 

Premier SmartWallet works on a number of popular mobile and web browsers. The minimum web browser 
versions supported are listed below: 

 Internet Explorer 8.0 

 Firefox 3.6 

 Safari 5.04 

 Chrome 

 Opera 
The default browsers on the following mobile devices are supported: 

 Android 2.1  

 iOS 3.4  
Newer versions of browsers are generally supported (although very new versions such as IE 11 may take a 
couple of months to become supported) 
 

  

http://shopnow.masterpass.com/en-us/
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Manage Account Profile and Preferences 
 

1. How do I update my name, email address, mobile number, and/or password? 
You can update your personal information whether you're at home, at the office, or on the go. If you're using a 
computer, log in to your SmartWallet and hover over My Profile in the top right-hand corner of the screen 
(near your name). Select Your Profile to make changes. From your mobile device, simply log in to your wallet 
and select Edit Profile. When you're done with your changes, just click Save and you're ready to shop. 
 

2. What does the "Remember Me" checkbox do? 
By selecting the Remember Me checkbox you can sign into your Premier SmartWallet account faster. The 
Remember Me option allows your Premier SmartWallet profile to be recognized whenever you click the Buy 
with MasterPass button or sign in to manage your Premier SmartWallet account.  
 
Turning this feature on stores a cookie in your browser. It can be removed by clearing cookies within your 
browser's options menu. 
 

3. I forgot which email address is associated with my account. What do I do? 
Don't worry. Your Premier SmartWallet has that information and you can access it from your computer or 
mobile device. From your computer, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account using the mobile phone 
number you entered when you created the account.  
 
Simply hover over My Profile in the top right (near your name) and click on Your Profile. You can find your 
registered email under Contact Information. 
 
From your mobile device, sign in using the mobile phone number you added when you created your account. 
Simply select Edit Profile to find your registered email address. 
 

4. I forgot which mobile number is associated with my account. What do I do? 
Don't worry. Your Premier SmartWallet has that information and you can access it from your computer or 
mobile device. From your computer, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account using the email address you 
entered when you created the account.  
 
Simply hover over My Profile in the top right (near your name) and click on Your Profile. You can find your 
registered mobile number under Contact Information. 
 
From your mobile device, sign in using the email address you added when you created your account. Simply 
select Edit Profile to find your registered mobile number. 

 
5. What should I do if I no longer use the email address or phone number associated with my Premier 

SmartWallet account? 
If you still have access to either your mobile phone number or your email address, you can sign in to your 
account using that information, where it’s easy to update the personal information associated with your 
Premier SmartWallet account.  
 
If you're using a computer, hover over My Profile in the top right-hand corner of the screen. Select Your 
Profile to update any information that is no longer valid. From your mobile device, simply select Edit Profile 
to change your email address or mobile phone number.  
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If you no longer have access to either your email or mobile phone number, please contact a Premier 
SmartWallet Specialist at 866-525-9092 for assistance. 
 

6. Why did I receive an email saying there was a change to my account? 
We want to ensure the safety and security of your Premier SmartWallet, so we send a confirmation email 
whenever a change is made to your account. If you did not make any changes, please contact a Member 
Service Specialist at 800-772-4000, Option 0 for assistance. 
 

7. Are text messages used in the Mobile Verification process free? 
While Premier SmartWallet doesn't charge you for these text messages, please keep in mind that, depending 
on your text and data plan, you may incur standard messaging charges from your mobile provider. 
 

8. How do I delete my Premier SmartWallet account? 
We're sorry that you have chosen to close your account and if this is in response to a service issue, perhaps 
we can help you resolve the issues that are causing your satisfaction.  [IF CALLER DECLINES, THEN 
CONTINUE] You can delete your account at any time by logging in from your computer using either your 
mobile number or email. Once you're signed in, hover over My Profile. You should then select Your Profile 
from the dropdown. After you've done that, you can scroll down the page and click the Delete My Account 
button.  We don’t currently offer an option to close your account via mobile device. 
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Manage Account Security 
 
1. I forgot my password. What do I do? 

 
Simply go to the Premier SmartWallet homepage, select Trouble accessing your account? and follow the 
on-screen instructions. 

 
2. I need to update my password. What do I do? 

Update your password from your computer or mobile device in just a few quick steps.  
 
From your computer, login to your SmartWallet, then hover over My Profile (at the top right near your name) 
and choose Your Profile. From your mobile device, select Edit Profile and tap Edit next to the Password 
field. 

 
3. What is my Personal Sign-in Message? 

Your Personal Sign-In Message is another layer of security when using your Premier SmartWallet. It’s a 
phrase, set by you, that appears when using your Premier SmartWallet to confirm that you aren't on a 
fraudulent site. At sign-in, if you're not presented with the Personal Sign-in Message you chose for yourself, 
don't enter your password. 
 
To change your Personal Sign-in Message at any time, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account.  From 
your computer, hover over My Profile, and then select Your Profile. Under Security Information, click Edit. 
Or, from your mobile device, click Edit Profile, enter your new Personal Sign-in Message, and click Save.  

 
4. What is my Security Question? 

The Security Question adds an additional layer of safety and security to your account. You select the pre-
defined question and provide an answer unique to you. The Security Question, coupled with your answer, 
can be used to help verify your identity if you run into an account problem and need additional assistance 
from Premier America.  
 

5. How do I change my Security Question? 
From your computer, after signing in to your account, hover over My Profile in the top right of the screen and 
select Your Profile. Under Security Information, click Edit.  From your mobile device, click on Edit Profile. 
Enter your new Security Question and Security Answer and tap Save.  
 

6. I forgot the answer to my Security Question. What do I do? 
If you can't remember the answer to your Security Question, please contact a Member Service Specialist at 
866-525-9092 for assistance.  
 

7. What is Premier SmartWallet Mobile Verification? 
Premier SmartWallet Mobile Verification is one more way we help to ensure a safe and secure online 
shopping experience. This optional security step confirms your identity when you're checking out from your 
computer.  Each time you checkout, we'll send a text with a 4-digit verification code to the phone number you 
provided upon registration for the SmartWallet.  After selecting your card and shipping information, enter the 
verification code and complete your order on the merchant's page. 
 
You can turn Mobile Verification on or off at any time by signing in to your Premier SmartWallet account, 
clicking Preferences, and checking or unchecking the box under Mobile Verification. Don't forget to Save. 
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We don't charge for Mobile Verification, however, depending on your plan, you may incur standard messaging 
fees from your mobile phone carrier. 
 

8. How do I enable/disable Mobile Verification? 
You can turn Mobile Verification on or off at any time by signing in to your Premier SmartWallet account, 
clicking Preferences, and checking or unchecking the box under Mobile Verification. Don't forget to Save. 

 
9. What should I do if my mobile device is lost or stolen? 

Don't worry. Your card information is still safe and secure with Premier SmartWallet, and is not stored on your 
device. For extra security in case your SmartWallet password is the same as other unsecured passwords on 
your mobile device, you should change your password. 
 
You can change your password on the Premier SmartWallet site by signing in to your Premier SmartWallet 
account. From your computer, hover over My Profile (at the top right near your name) and choose Your 
Profile. From another mobile device, select Edit Profile and tap on Edit next to the Password field. 
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Manage Cards 
 
1. How do I add a new payment card? 

Add a new card with the click of a mouse or the touch of a finger. Simply sign in to your Premier SmartWallet 
account from your computer or mobile device. From your computer, click Cards, and then Add Card. From 
your mobile device, select Cards, then Add New Card.  
 

2. How do I update my card or card billing details? 
The power to update your card or billing details is right at your fingertips. Simply sign in to your Premier 
SmartWallet account. 
 
From your computer, click Cards, then click the Edit button or icon next to the card you want to change. 
 
From your mobile device, select Cards, then tap on the card you want to change. 
 

3. How do I remove a card? 
We make it easy to remove a card from your Premier SmartWallet. Simply sign in to your account from your 
computer or mobile device. From your computer, click Cards, then click the Delete button or icon next to the 
card you want to delete. 
 
From your mobile device, select Cards, and then tap Delete next to the card you want to delete. 

 
4. How do I change my preferred payment card? 

To change your preferred payment card, just sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account. From your 
computer, click Cards. Click Edit next to the card you want as your preferred payment card. Select the Set as 
Preferred checkbox in the top left. Click Save at the bottom of the screen. 
 
From your mobile device, select Cards. Tap the card you wish to edit. Check the Save as Preferred 
checkbox in the top left. Click Save at the bottom of the screen. 

 
5. What is a store brand card, and can it be used in Premier SmartWallet? 

Store branded cards (or private label cards) are payment cards that are only accepted at one or more specific 
merchants and do not display a network brand mark, such as MasterCard or Visa.   At this time Premier 
SmartWallet is able to accept store branded cards for certain merchants; a complete list of cards currently 
supported can be found in the drop down list when entering new card information in the wallet.   Additional 
store branded cards will be accepted as new merchants are brought online.  

 
6. How do I add or edit a store brand payment card? 

If you are checking out with a merchant that accepts a store brand payment card that you have in your wallet, 
first click on the Buy with MasterPass logo, select the Premier SmartWallet by scrolling through the carousel 
of wallets available, then sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account from your computer or mobile device. 
From your computer, then click Cards, and Add Card. From here, select the option to add a store brand card. 
From your mobile device, select Cards, then Add New Card. Then select the option to add a store brand 
card. 
 
Enter the information associated with your card and then click Save. You can now use this store brand card 
during checkout for merchants who accept this brand when you Buy with MasterPass. 
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Manage Loyalty or Rewards Cards Programs 
 
1. What is a loyalty or rewards card program? 

A loyalty or rewards card program is an incentive plan provided by a merchant/retailer that may offer product 
discounts, coupons, points or other currency towards merchandise or some other reward in exchange for 
voluntary participation in the program. A rewards program may provide a plastic or paper card, which 
identifies you as a member of the loyalty program. 

 
2. How do I add a new loyalty or rewards card program? 

You can add a new loyalty or rewards card program with the click of a mouse or the touch of a finger. A 
loyalty or rewards card program can only be added when the merchant makes it available and provides for 
MasterPass acceptance. Simply sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account from your computer or mobile 
device. From your computer, click Loyalty/Rewards, select Merchant and then Add Card. From your mobile 
device, select Loyalty/Rewards, then Add Card.  
 
Enter the loyalty or rewards card information and then click Save. You can now use this loyalty or rewards 
card program at checkout when you use your Premier SmartWallet. 

 
3. How do I edit or delete a loyalty or rewards card program stored in my wallet? 

To edit or delete a loyalty or rewards card program, simply sign in to Premier SmartWallet. From your 
computer or mobile device, click Loyalty/Rewards, then the Edit button or icon next to the loyalty or rewards 
card you want to change. If you want to delete the loyalty or rewards card program, click the Delete button or 
icon next to the program you want to delete. 
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Manage Shipping Addresses 
 
1. How do I add a new shipping address? 

You can add a new shipping address from your computer or mobile device. From your computer, sign in to 
your Premier SmartWallet account, then click Shipping Addresses. Select Add Address, enter the new 
information and click Save to finish. From your mobile device, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, 
then tap Shipping Addresses. Select Add Address, enter your new information and tap Save to finish. 
 

2. How do I update a shipping address? 
We make it simple to update a shipping address whether you're at home or on the road. From your computer, 
sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, then click Shipping Addresses. 
 
Click the Edit button or icon next to the address you want to change, update the information and click Save to 
finish. 
 
From your mobile device, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, then tap Shipping Addresses. 
 
Tap Edit next to the address you want to change, update the information and tap Save to finish. 
 

3. How do I remove a shipping address? 
It's no problem to delete a shipping address you no longer need. From your computer, sign in to your Premier 
SmartWallet account, then click Shipping Addresses. 
 
Click the Delete button or icon next to the address you want to remove. 
 
From your mobile device, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, then tap Shipping Addresses. Tap 
Delete next to the address you want to remove. 
 

4. How do I change my preferred shipping address? 
A few clicks or taps is all it takes to change your preferred shipping address. From your computer, sign in to 
your Premier SmartWallet account, then click Shipping Addresses. Click Edit next to the address you want 
to make your preferred address, then click Save as Preferred in the top left. Click Save to confirm your 
preference. 
 
From your mobile device, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, then tap Shipping Addresses. Tap 
Edit next to the address you want to make your preferred address, then tap Save as Preferred in the top left. 
Tap Save to confirm your preference. 
 

5. Can I enter a PO Box address as a shipping or billing address? 
Yes, you can store a P.O. Box in your Premier SmartWallet as a shipping or billing address. However, since 
some merchants can't ship to P.O. Boxes, it's best to check their policy before choosing to ship to a P.O. Box.  
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Checkout 
 

1. My card was declined by the merchant. What should I do? 
First, you should check that you have the correct and up-to-date card information stored in your wallet. From 
your computer, sign in to your Premier SmartWallet account, then click Cards. Click Edit next to the card that 
was declined, and re-enter your card information. If you're on your mobile device, sign in to your Premier 
SmartWallet account, then tap Cards. Tap the card in question, and try to re-enter your card information.  
 
If the card information is correct, it's best to call the bank or financial institution that issued the card to see 
why it was declined. For a Premier America debit or credit card, call (800)772-4000, and dial 0 for a Customer 
Service Representative. 
 

2. What if the merchant doesn't accept the card I want to use to checkout? 
Although we allow you to save all major cards in your wallet, some merchants may not accept all cards. If a 
card is not accepted, you will not be able to choose this card at checkout, and the card icon will be disabled.  
 

3. Why can't I ship to the address I want to? 
Every merchant is unique, and each one has its own policy when it comes to shipping. If a merchant cannot 
ship to one of your saved addresses, the icon containing the address will be disabled. Please select an 
alternate shipping address, if possible. If not, please contact the retailer directly for further assistance. 
 

4. I've enabled Mobile Verification, but my phone is unavailable and I need to complete my checkout. 
What can I do? 
If your mobile device is unavailable, you can still complete your purchase. After selecting your payment 
information on the Mobile Verification screen, click Trouble with Verification. Answer your Security 
Question, and you'll be able to complete your purchase. 
 

5. During checkout, I've selected the "Buy with MasterPass" checkout button on the merchant's site, but 
now I've reached a new page. How do I sign in to my wallet? 
After clicking or tapping the Buy with MasterPass checkout button, look for the Select your Wallet tool. If 
your wallet is not shown, click or tap Use Another Wallet to see the wallets available to you. Choose your 
wallet and sign In. Sign in may take place on the checkout page or you may be redirected to Premier America 
Credit Union to complete the sign in process.  
 
For future checkouts (if you have cookies enabled in your browser), select the Remember Me checkbox and 
you will only need to enter your password to complete your purchase. 
 

6. How do I sign up for Premier SmartWallet during checkout if I don't have one already? 
Click or tap the Buy with MasterPass button on the Premier SmartWallet checkout site. Use the Select your 
Wallet tool to choose Premier SmartWallet, and on the next screen click or tap Need to Sign Up for this 
Wallet? or Sign in with your existing Premier America Credit Union login information. Follow the steps on 
screen to sign up for your new Premier SmartWallet and complete your purchase. 
 
You can continue to use your Premier SmartWallet to make purchases wherever you see the Buy with 
MasterPass button during checkout. 
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7. I already have one wallet on the MasterPass Network. Can I sign up for another? 

You can have as many wallets as you like. By clicking the Buy with MasterPass button, you can access 
every wallet on the MasterPass Network. 
 

8. What is the Select Your Wallet tool, and how do I use it to change my wallet at checkout? 
The Select your Wallet tool lets you use any wallet on the MasterPass network to checkout from a 
merchant's site.  
 
When checking out online, click, tap, or touch the Buy with MasterPass checkout button. If you've previously 
selected the Remember Me option (and have cookies allowed in your browser), the wallet you previously 
used will be selected by default, but can be changed. If you haven't selected the Remember Me option 
before, the Select your Wallet tool allows you to change which wallet you would like to use to make your 
purchase.  
 
To change your wallet at checkout, click on the Select your Wallet tool to display your recently used wallets. 
(Clicking the Use Another Wallet tool will reveal all wallet options.) Click the image of your wallet to make 
your selection. When you've selected your wallet, click Sign in. 
 

9. Can I use the same password for different wallets? 
For your security, we recommend you use a different password for each wallet you sign up for. 
 

10. When I try to sign in to my account, the wallet is recognizing me as someone else. How do I sign into 
my account? 
This sometimes happens when more than one user is remembered on the device, or when a typo is made 
during login. 
 
Please return to the log in screen and try again. If you see a Not You? link, you can click this to return to the 
initial sign in screen. From there, enter your credentials to sign in. 
 

11. Why do I only see the Select Your Wallet tool at checkout, rather than when I manage my account? 
While the Select your Wallet tool is always available when you Buy with MasterPass, you don't need to use 
it to make changes to your account. Visit the Premier SmartWallet home page to manage your account. 
 
If you have multiple wallets, you should go to each wallet's page to make any changes to your accounts. 
 

12. Where can I find all of the wallets I've signed up for? 
After clicking the Buy with MasterPass checkout button, look for the Select your Wallet tool on the next 
screen and click the window to reveal all recent wallets. Click the Use Another Wallet tool to reveal all wallet 
options. Click the wallet you would like to use to sign in and complete checkout. 
 
 

 


